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seniors hold fine fete I
The Embry-Riddle grad-
uating Seniors for August
attended the regular tri.··
mester Senior Party, given
bv the SGA at the Alpha
Eta Rho f~aternitv house
located at Ridgp.wood
Avenue, last Friday, Au-
gust 1st.
It turned out to be one
of the better social
functions of this trimes-
ter. The" Se-ninr Cock tai 1
Party" is given each tri-
mester to honor the outgo-
ing, seniors for their per-
serverence and accomplish-
ments in their respective
curriculums.
Among the guests in-
vited were President Hunt,
General Spruance, both
Dean Mansfield and Dean
Spears, Mr. Mondshp.in, and
Mr. Pierce with their re-
spective wives.
The festivities com-
menced at 8 P.M. shaLp.
Some of the highLights of
the evening were the
awarding of "PHT' Sit, (Put
HUbby Through) aegrees, to
wives of the married stu-
dents in each curriculum.
Also, a drawing for door
prizes was held.
Student Activities
Chairman, Dave McCall,
with the help of mdny
others put together a fine
gathering for this social
event.
The AVION salutes you
Seniors, and hopes you may
always encounter good for-
tune in all your endea-
vours.
Nobody 'StoZe you!' drink, d~im"y, it'6 0;1 t1-J,2 ta':-Ze.
SGA Briefs
The new handbooks are
in now. You are responsi-
ble for the infQ+mation in
the handbook, 90 it is to
The Yearbooks should be
in by Friday. An early
copy was given to the SGA
and it appears to be a
vast imp~ovement over the
last Yearbook.
everyones benefit to ob-
tain and read one.
will
roons
very
*
*
**
* *
*
these functions.
Pencil sharpeners
be installed in the
at the new complex
shortly.
A few weeks ago, Pres-
ident Hunt held a party at
his home in honor of Andr~
CONTINUED NEXT PAGE
***Dave McCall, the new
Student Activities Chair-
man, did an excellent job
on arrangement for the
Senior Party and Barbeque.
$700 was Qllotted for
these two functions and
Dave put them both on for
about $550. A special re-
cognition was given to
Dave and Jan Collins from
the SGA for their'work on
****
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The SGA extends a
hearty farewell and 'he
best of luck to all the
graduates leaving this
trimester.
•
•
•
•
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To Mr. C.: Your attack
on the Editor of the AVION
has proven timely to me.
r want you to consider,
before more adversaries
are made, of the irecords
of yourself and the Edi-
tor. I can say that there
is a vast difference.
.......,......
As the trirnenter draws
to a close, I ~ould like
to commend President Col-
lins, and his executive
officers, for a fine job
or reorganizing the SGA.
latest rains, the road at
the new complex is in had
shape. J pre£~me the SGA
will issue the old Ipttpr
about the old road to the
administration, only now
it concerns the NEW road:
I hope results will occur
quickly.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Once again, with the
•
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L, Jan Collins
SGA President
Dennis Krol
Gene LeClair
Ray Loehner
Bob MaCCutcheon
Dave McCall
Dan Martin
Terry Miner
Don Nichols
Jerry Nichols
Stan Pod lasel(
Reggie Przybyl
Dale Schaefer
Dan Sturm
Merritt Welch
Bob Wilcox
Phil woodruff
~~~
Don Nichols, Student
Conduct and Grievance
Chairman, asked me to
write a few words about
peop1e running into parked'
cars when parking your
vehicle over ~t the new
academic complex. Watch
out people, because a
crackdown could ensue
shortly~
The Senior Part" last
Friday, August lst,~ was a
very nice time to all who
participated. Maybe pre-
cedent has been set about
using fraternity house fa-
cilities. It's definitely
ch~aper to rent from a
fraternity than so out
side. I want to commend
Dave McCall and company
for a fine job.
* * "Ii:NEWS & VIEWS The vote for the new con-
stitution will come in the
From the Editor's Desk fall, and I believe it is
a good const1tut10n. The
Pro-pilots, now is you~ revision committee, dele-
chance. Dan Sturm, Stu- gated with the authority
dent Aid Committee (SGA) to rewrite the constitu-
reports that no one from tion, has done a fine job.
:he Pro-pilot curriculu~ All this could not have
has signed up for the $100 happened without the help
scholarship to be awarded of President Collins.
to one student in each
section. Don't waste this
opportunity. $100 is nice
to have as extra cash on
hand. Sign up in the SGA
office nuw.
•
•
•
••
•
•
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thp presidents
corner
The Senior party was
held Friday evening August
1st. All the seniors that
attended dppeared to have
a very "spiri t.ful" time.
It would really be to the
benefit of Embry-Riddle if
more of this school spirit
were shown on .campus. To
help develop this feeling
of unity, the SGA will
sponsor a pep rally
during the second week of
school in September. The
purpose will be two-fold,
first, to give the in-
coming Freshmen a place to
meet their fellow students
and become familiar with
the various clubs on
campus, and second to
bn; ld enthusiasm for the
upcoming SGA election.
As president of the SGA
I have come in contact
with all the council mem-
bers, a t one time or
another, in relation to
SGA work. I know how im-
portant it is for ~ pres-
ident to have a strong
and cooperative council if
he is to suceed. Because
of this, I would like to
thank all the people who
serv~d on the Student
Council this summer and
also recommend the fol-
lowing council members for
re-election in the fall"
Richard Acee
Bob Batts
Jerry Berndt
Bonnie Bran t
Brenda Bridgeman
Jack Davis
Dean Dragoo
Bill Ferguson
Richard Gale
Roger Harwood.
Henry Lee
Jerry Hood
Previn. Four of our stu-
dents were honored with an
invitation. They were:
Jan Collins (SGA Presi-
dent), Don Nichols (Sigma
Phi Delta President), Gene
LeCldir (Editor, AVION),
and Rich Martucci (E.R.V.A
President) .
• •
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Mr. Sauls~ "Selliar Hippie"
arriving from his month-
long EtO'Opea11 Tour.
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currentof diagnosing
events.
Name withheld.
Ed ... The above~ I feel~ is
an outright attack on the
Editor and the AV~ON.
This person has a pe~fect
right to speak his ."!-ind.
But~ I must say~ '/..} .he
feels this way then I ~~­
vite him to get off h~s
duff and come and wo~k for
the AVION.
It is extremely easy to
sit on the sidelines and
.c~itiaize but by the same
token it ie extremely
hard 'to aoordinate your
school wn~k and yet
function in a student ac-
tivity.
My indiatment concern-
ing "name wi thhe l~1/ .a
hotshot written~ I ~nv~te
you to ~un for Editor for
one term. It should be
very interesting.
Respectfully Submitted,
Robert Connelly
SGA Representative
Ever since the historic
Moonwalk, we have been
somewhat awe-struck. We
also have been subjected
to some rc~her paltry sen-
sory impressions of thi~
event; mainly ~ithin the
written media.
In the July 25th issue
of this newspaper, the Ed-
itor submitted "The Eagle
has landed", a valid but
insulting stream of high
school jarqon. Since an
Editor represents the
crownholder of communica-
tion critique, the texture
of his prose should be re-
fined to a high degree.
While inseperable from
the word "but", the author
is obviously allergic to
commas.
Useless and awkward
emotional idioms are never
found in educated writing.
In the future, I sug-
gest that the Editor re-
gard his readers with more
respect and reason, espe-
cial:y within the context
duncy, it is not enjoyable
to read nor is it the pro-
duct of an educated col-
lege student.
The Editor should spend
more time correcting his
unity, organizing his
thinking and pliminating
repitition. His extra cf-
firnt would culminate in a
newspaper that students
will enjoy reading and
will be proud ~o associ-
ate with.on
not
pre-
Respectfully Submitted,
Robert Connelly
Ed . ... If "timliness~ ori-
ginali~y and preaiseness
are pr~me requisites for
exae l lenae 1/, then why haG
it taken 80 long to get
delivery on the Yearbooks.
In addition~ if the
ahairman "opened his
mind 1/ and had less ':ap-
pathy and disinterest 'l
jimse lf~ the previous ar-
tiale would never have
been wri~ten in the first
plaae.'
As a person reads a
campus newspaper, an image
is formed in his mind of
the student body and the
college. Besides provid~
ing the student body with
per.~in~nt information, a
student newspaper should
also make the best pos-
sible impression on its
readers.
In the past, liThe
AVION" has been doing its
job well. However, the
last ,issue leaves some-
thing to be desired. I am
referring to the article,
"The Eagle Has Landed".
When an article such as
this contains incorrect
grammer, sloppy organiza-
tion, and obvi~us redun-
This statement is in
reference to the NEWS &
VIEWS segment of the July
25th issue of the AVION.
Timeliness originality
and preciseness are prime
requisites of excellence
in journalism. I hope to
say now with no reflection
or derogatory implication
on the Editor but, he has
been flagrantly remiss in
his duties.
The Editor's views
the Yearbook were
timely, original nor
cise.
To be succinct, I'll
list the Editor'~ major
mistakes.
1. I have recommended
dropping the Yearbook for
a year at least three
times. The firvt or
which was a written
statement to the S.G.A.
president four months
~:o'The money spent in
penalty fees has amounted
to $40. If the Editor
feels he can sponsor dan-
ces for $40, I wholeheart-
edly recommended that the
SGA appointed him stu-
dent Activities Chairman.
Apathy is fostered ~Y
disinterest. If the Ed~­
tor opened his mind occa-
sionally the result would
he a much improved paper.
• •
Midsummer'S Night
Scream
Midsununer I s !'Tight
Scream was a TSD type fun
rally which was run be-
tween Flagler Beach and
Daytona Beach and inclu-
ding approximately three
laps around Ormond Beach.
All contestants were given
CONTINUEv NEXT PAGE
inI.eadHolds
Points
(twice), Huntsville, Ala.,
and Galveston, Texas. At
each track he established
a new course record for B-
production machines.
Next on the agenda is
Daytona Bear~, Florida's
big Paul Whiteman Trophy
Races this weekend.
Kemp will be there
along with 241 other dri-
vers, to compete for pre-
cious championship points
over the demanding 3.1-
mile road course at ~or1d
famous Daytona Interna-
tional Speedway.
Last year, Kemp scored
an impressive overall win
in the Whi ternan race for
big production cars and
sedans, topping rival B-
production driver Robett
Gary of Sebring in a Cor-
vette.
Gray will be back to
battle the Jackson Mustang
pilot, along with several
other GT-350's similar to
the one Kemp handles.
Interest is high in the
Daytona race, and for a
very good reason.
"We'll be running on
the same course to be used
during the 1969 American
R0ad Race of Champions.
That's the big race that
everybody wants to win ....
so many of us are going to
~~ll[]IlJllll'~::,,:;::::.:":"";;::::
out what gears are hegt, ,.
explained Kemp.
"Of CQUr5e, tile points
are important too," he ad-
ded, "because \o.~e have to
place in the top three in
Lhe Southeast Division to
get an invitation to Day-
to.1a in November."
The ARRet held during
the Thanksqiving holiday,
alternates" each year be-
tween Daytona and River-
side, and only the best
drivers in each of SCCA's
seven geographic divisions
are eligible to compete.
Kemp currently holds
a commanding lead in the
Southeast Division points
chase, with his Corvette
rival Gray in second
place.
A victory for Kemp aL
Daytona this weekend would
cinch the Southeast title.
Then it will be back to
work at the business of
buys, sells, puts and
calls for brokec Kemp
at leust until it's time
to tow the Mustang back to
Daytona for the "big one".
Kemp
won national
points races
at Fernadina
Savannah, Ga.
PAGE 4
Daytona Beach, Fla .....
Jackson, Mississippi resi-
dent Charles Kemp may be a
mild mannered stock broker
in everyday life, but on
weekends he's u surerman
on the sports car racing
tracks of the Southeast.
Kemp races his powerful
Shelby Mustang GT-350 in
Sports Car Club of America
(SCCA) national champion-
ship events around the
Southland - and he hasn't
been beaten by his class
B-production competitors
in five important races so
far this season.
The 31-year-old driver
has notched a total of 24
wins in little more than
two years behind the wheel
of his white Mustang. The
lowest he's ever finished
was " a disgusting fourth"
in the big national champ-
ionship American Road RaC2
of Champions last November
in Riverside, Calif.
"My goa::" is nothing
less than a national
championship this year,"
said Kemp.
And he's well on his
way toward achieving that
goal.
Kemp has
championship
this season
Beach, Fla.,
•
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: FLY $8.00 Per· HOUR :1
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a ra~ly sheet which out-
lines the course and gave
the correct speed if it
wasn't the speed limit.
The event started at 8:00
p.m. at AlA and Granada
Avenue in Ormond Beach and
ended by the Towers on the
beach.
Dir~ctions were given
such as; II Head north on
AlA, turn left at First
Federal Savings sign,
right at STOP, left at
STOP, right at T, etc."
If you missed one dlrec-
tion you could have gone
about anywhere. Approx-
imately half way through
the rally the author was
sure he'd arrive I in
J~cksonville any minute.
The course '" ",p=red
61.4 miles on mostly goed
roads and the official
time was 1 hour and 44
minutes and 5 seconds.
Without using computers,
sliderules, or rally
watches the first five
contestants all ~ame in
within 2 minutes of the
official time. Th~y were
in order: Mulford Perry
and his navigator c. A.
Hall driving a VW, Paul
Gregor and Sandra Hall in
a Corvette tied Larry and
£lli Dittman in a Valiant,
Hal and Marge Ham driving
a Ca~aro, Jim Fritz and
David Janeczko in a GT6.
and All Papano and his
daughter Darcie'driving an
AHa.
All contestants en-
joyed the rally and con-
gratul~tions are in order
to rally master Topsy Hall
and assistant rallymaster
J. P. Berdine (from E.R. )
for creating a good rally.
NOTICE
Anyone who has found a
pair r~ metdl rimmed (pi-
lot t U 1"'le) sungla.sses
pleas~~r~turn them to Dean
Spears' office or mail
them to ERA! campu~ Box
#534. These are mild pre-
scription lens and are
both costly to replace and
harmful to the one wearing
them. The owner would
appreciate them being re-
turned ASAP - No questions
asked.
iEi!{fOl\QI
iEA~1Jj1E~
MEETS TUESDAY
AUGUST 5, 1969
-!IT NEW ACADEM I C
BUILDING AT 7:30 PM
TO: AVION
FROM: Evaluation Committee
Evaluation: Resolution
#69-82: "Mr. Woodruff ex-
ercised poor judgement in
allowing S.G.A. stationery
with executive board mem-
ber names on . letter head
to be used for his hand
out, and was reprimanded
for his actiGns. The
Board of Managers can only
make recommendations to
the Council, that must be
passed by the Council, in
accordance with the pre-
sent constitution. There
is no printing cost in-
volved with any material
that pertains to ERA!
functions.
.~~
tilt h~,<JuJmpIJi~r
SON"Y "tape re-
corders &.cteckB
FIS:H:ER
components
DUAL
auto/pro.
"turn"tablOS
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ca.rt.rid.iite decks
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NOTICE
The road to the new
academic complex is again
being repaired. Students
faculty and staff are re-
minded that this is not
the Daytona Speedway. A
stop s~gn and speed ~limit
sign will be posted very
soon. If these regula-
tions are not adhered to,
"speed bumps" may have to
be constructed.
767-568~
17es eo OlIOGEWOOO ""F.
.OUT.. O ..YTON.., I"LO"IO'"
YAMAHA OF DAYTONA
NCW ..........."" OUTaO... IIID "'OTOIIIS
I:XC:ITI:llS.!
FROM ~b~THQ'E(!Jft~1J' •
OF ~~
Yamaha 1969
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EMBRY
VETERANS
RIDDLE
~SSOCIA TlON
BY DENNIS KROL
The E. 'R.V .A. had
their last regular meeting
for the summer trimester
at Shakey's Pizza on Tues-
day August 5, 1969. This
meeting was held a week
early to acommodate for
tlle extra studing time
needed for final e: ams.
This was also the final
meeting at Shakey's Pizza.
Our first meeting of the
fall semester will be held
at the new V.F.W. hall at
Nova and Mason. The
meeting will be held on
Friday evenings starting
at 7 P.M. This is not a
finalized day, but to get
in we had to accept what
\'1a5 avai lable.
If you were not t~ere
then you probably have
heard about the VETS Pic-
nic at Deleon S~rings.
Those that attended stated
it was the best ever and
that those that missed it,
missed a good one~ All is
not lost however, because
the VETS have again plan-
ned another delightful
afternoon for Sunday, Aug.
10, 1969. The Vets have
challenged the Pro's of
\VMFJ to a show pitch soft-
ball game. This game will
be played at Ortona Play-
ground on the penindula.
The ball park is located
on North Halifax, one-half
80" 2411 - D'Ylon. Belch, florid. 32015
block north of Jasime
Street. The easiest way
to get there is to take
the Seabreeze bridge east
to Halifax and then north
on Halifax. The park is
across the street from Our
Lady of Lord's Church.
The big blue water tower
is also another easy land-
mark to land you at the
Ortona Playg~ound at 11
am Sunday, August 10'69.
Practice is at 11 a.m.,
with 'the game to start at
1:3~ p.m. Bring your fam-
ilies and kids as refresh-
n:ents will be available.
The E.R.V.A. book-
store will be open to turn
in books on A~~ust 14 and
15. The sale of books
will begin on Se~t. 5 and
will then continue fron
lhe 8th until the 12th of
Sept. The bookstore will
be open all day long so
all that need that finan
cial break will be able to
get it. The Housing Com-
mittee would like to avail
all interested students in
the best housing situation
available. This ·is two-
way street. Those of you
taht are leaving or will
be leav ing J:] ease he Ip out
your fellow student and
bring the Housing Commit-
tee all available informa-
tion. Priee, size, ad-
dress, phone number, land-
lord, and availability.
Your landlord can't make
money with an empty homp.
and your fellow students
can't relax until you do
your part.
At the breakfast meet-
ing the executive commi t-
tee planned for the fall
semester. Each officer
and committee chairman has
their work cut out for
them so as to Make a
better and more produc-
tive organization for the
Vets to attend. If their
going to put in all of
this work the least all
you veterans can do is
attend. Your attendance
will be welcomed with door'
prizes, free beer and ben-
efits you all have been.
looking for.
Have a restful and
enjoyable break and come
back in the fall ready.
Ready to do your part.
IS IT TRUE?
Greg Allen is accep-
ting a position with Uncle
Sam's Finest and will be
vacationing in the Hepub-
lic of Viet Nam.
Inc.
6650
!Qlli®CQ~:Q9~:;;dO;;~A~;O~ooClub
=< Cessna 150's
$ 10.00 Per Hour
Commander Aviation
Ormond Beach Ai rport 677
Complete v. a. financing
1...::'":":'::"::"":'::::'::':"~::::"~"~~:'~lOr°/OrllOrliT.
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Anxiety is .. . Discovering
your Chinese guinea pig is
pregnant.
Anxiety is. .Learning
your air force test
cons~dera you beat
suited as tail washer
on a DC-3.
Happiness is. .Seeing
Mr. Cameron bend,
fold, mutilate and
staple an IBM car>d.
is . . . Q closedAnxiety
door>.
Quiak, Chuck, hand me a dr>ink w}ti le no one is looking.
to full use. And then he
came screaming on those
perfection tubes of crys-
tal -- blinging righ~s-­
radical turns and roller
coasters which brought an
almost orgiastic nleasure
to his senses. He became
one with the medium and
locked in the very center
of that watery womb, he
acheived that extreme one-
nes·s -- the closest com-
munion which he had ever
encountered in nature.
SURFING
EV'OLUTION
--- ._.•._--
In the beglnninC1 there
was only the perfcct w~lls
of qla~s-likc liquid I)eel-
illg off into tubes of
qreenish jade. Relentles-
sly pounding the ivory
\vh i te Snnr..s of mother
car-th \<Jith the pO\ver
the energy of virqin na-
ture. Then, mall appeared
and he ventured to the
edge of the se.:l -- to that
dividing line where the
ivory white left off and
the greenish jade began.
He looked at the gigantic
hol10\o,' tubes filled \V'ith
the enel.gy \...;1ich he could
feel; even from a dis-
tance. Then, he felt that
he should be part of it --
the energy ,."hieh seemed to
materialize from the
inner depths of those hol-
10h' tubes. Dut lIe was
helpless. He had no means
of communicating with thnt
awesome power. So, for
billions of years he stood
on that ivory surface and
he wondered if he would
ever be able to relate to
the energy which cnlled to
him. Then, there came the
time when his intellect
showed him the way --tha
way to fabricate the vehi-
cle for his escape into
the very womb of that
water energy. A way of
communicating with the me-
dium which so efficientlv
reflected the entropy al:
ways present but never put
•
PlIGE i
Wiley, Secpetapy to UP.
He showed them the program
a't Embry-Riddle, including
the new ones, in Aviation
Management and Aeronau-
tical Science. He dis-
cussed Embry-Riddle with
the college recruiters
from the various companies
Embry-Riddle was re-
ceived favora~ly by the
recruiters.
Mr. Brown visited the
home office of Boeing at
Seattle, Washington where
he met with Ted Johnson,
chief of college relations
for Boeing. Also present
for Boeing was Jesse C.
Ramaker, head of manage-
ment employee and college
relations. The discussion
lasted about an hour and a
half. Mr. Brown made
special references to
Embry-Riddle graduates.
He was to that Boeing
had a policy of promoting
from within. Boeing em-
ployees start low in the
chair of commands and ad-
vance according to ability
and seniority. Bowing is
especially interested at
this time in interviewing
engineers and mechanics
but will consider appli-
cations from any Bmbry-
Riddle graduate. ~lr.
Brown noted that unless
management students have
minored in computers they
will not be given con-
sideration by some of the
companies that he visited.
The reason for that is
simply that recruiting
students are available to
many employers on a local
basis without going to the
expense of recruiting,
i.e., business schools and
colleges located in the
immediate locality of the
larger companies provide
those companies with more
than enough applicants •
CONTINUED NEXT PAGE
smile
Why pay extra?
get a
complete car-
Volvo
A f1'iendly
Mon.dshein..
.:.
The other 75% have been
successful at seeking
employment in a wide
variety of occupations.
Here at Embry-Riddle in
the management program for
instance, the program is
set up with 4 hard core of
business administration
subjects and an arrar' of
aviation electives. It
would not be difficult for
an Embry-Riddle management
g+aduate to find employ-
ment in or out of the
field of aviation
Mr. Brown visited the
employment offices 'of
Ozark Airlines, St. Louis',
Delta Airlines headquarter'
in Atlanta, Ga., McDonald-
Dougla& aircraft company,
St. Louis, the Beech,
Cessna and Boeing compan-
ies in Kansas and the
Locheed aircraft company
at Marietta, Ga. Mr.
Brown presented' the back-
ground of Embry-Riddle to
the companies he visited.
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Byron K. Brown re-
cently returned from a
very interesting motor
trip that covered approx-
imately 13,000 miles and 7
weeks of travel.
The purpos~ for the
trip was to talk with
counselors of junior col-
leges in order to make the
counselors aware of Embry-
Riddle and of the programs
offered at Embry-Riddle.
Mr. Brown also contacted
military installationu in
order to give exposure of
Embry-Riddle to the mil-
itary personnel being sep-
erated from active duty.
Mr. Brown talked exten-
sively with people in the
counceling programs of
many junior colleges and
military inst~llations.
Because of the fine pre-
sentation made by Mr.
Brown, Embry-Riddle may in
the near future receive
more graduates from the
junior ~olleges contacted.
It is expected that Mr.
Brown's contact with the
military installations
will also result in more
active interest in Embry-
Riddle by some of the
personnel that are trading
in their uniforms for
civilian clothes.
Mr. Brown also makes
mention of the fact that
Parks College in St.
Louis area which is a
similar school to Embry-
Riddle reports that 25% of
Parks Aeronautical Admin-
istration graduates stay
in the field of aviation.
BY DAVID RABEN
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The airlines are
interested in our mechanic
and our managemcn t 5 tu-
dents. All the airlines
that Mr. Brown met with
emphasized the fact that
they promote from \."ithin
their own organizations
and th~t applicants for
employment would be offer-
ed jobs a t the lower
managemcn t ] eve Is 0 f the
comp.J.ny.
Hr. Brown has on E..i.lc
his reports from all the
companies tha.t 11c visited.
Students interested in
dnmving Illorc details about
tIle various companies
contacted by Hr. Brown
should bisit Mr. Brown in
Room 429 Building C. An
appointment may b'3
necessary.
GU"Y" E. ODU"]Y.[ &CO.. INC.
INSU:R.A.NCE - EOND,S
ESTA.ELIS:E-J:ED 1920
_.
~TOIJ~IJ",oJ..'':::::71l~.'/(f
-
121 N, :R.IDGEVVOOD A."VE.
DA.Y"TONA. EE.AC:E-J:. FLA..
Telephone 252-3'701
J.AY" .A.DA.]Y.[S. EXEC.VF
GEN. ]Y.[A.NA.GE:R.
competitive premiums o;n aircraft.
a;utomo1:>ile. cycles. life and personal
property coverages .
A CAMPER for any
Budget, choo~e from a
two sleeper overnighter
to a complete luxurV
home on wheels.
well known as a lecturer
and has published numer-
ous articles in 3viation
magazines.
He is the fa ther of two
lovely dqughters, one of
whom he recently helped
win a transatlantic air
race. His daughter Susan
entered the Daily Sketch
race sponsored by a London
Newspaper. The object was
to GET FROM THE TOP OF THE
EMPIRE STATE BUILOING IN
NE\; YORK TO THE TOP OF THE
LONDON POST OFFICE IN THE
SHORTEST THtE POSSIBLE.
With Das's help and that
of a Pan Am jet, combined
with an ambulance, heli-
copter and speedboat, Susi
won with the time of
little over ~ix hours. He
is interested in all youth
and is vice-president of
Aero Industry Youth Devel-
opment Associarion.
Captain Scribner devel-
oped and tested the Steer-
able eagle parachute and
obtained a government ap-
proved type certificate
for it and has cOllsul ted
with the USAF on various
parachute devices which h~
designed. He is a li-
censed Racing Pilot with
the National Aeronautic
Association and is the ow-
ner of various state, na-
tional, and world records
for sailplanes and gliders
and a member of the Soar-
ing Society of America.
He is also president of
and member in too many
clubs co list here and we
at ERAI are indeed fortu-
nate to have a man of such
stature agree tu be chair-
man of our National Advi~
sory Council.
After joining Pan Amer-
ican Airways in 1941, he
became a qualified ce18s-
tial navigator in 1942 and
was appointed La the rank
of Captain in ]943, and is
now chief captain for Pan
AM -- qualified and
licensed as an airline
transport pilot holding
all land and sea ratings,
he has flown all sorts of
aircraft and is a commer-
cial glider and flight in-
structor. He is scheduled
to fly one of the first
"jumbo jets" (Boeing 747)
which will carry 360 pas-
sengers from New York to
London starting in Decem-
ber. Captain Scribner es-
tablished and chaired the
first international com-
mittee of chief pilots for
air transport as=ocia-
tions, -- has produced
various films on aircraft
safetv dnd written and
produced the film UTILIZA-
TION OF RUNWAY BARRIERS
FOR JET AIRCRAFT. lie is
~l!J!m~~~~~ ,~
~Mtm~1m ~~~
Captain Kim Scribner
and his wife Floria were
recent visitors of Embry-
Riddle. \ve are honored
that Captain Scrl.vner has
~greed to serve as chai~­
man of our National Advi-
sory Council. lie began a
distinguished career in
aviation at a very early
age, flying his first solo
at the age of 16 and
making his first parachute
jump that same year. He
became a cOHunercial pilot
at the age of 18. His
education in engineering
\.,>as accomplished at the
University and the Nation-
al Uni versi ty in t'Ja'6hing-
ton, D.C. for a while,
teaching aviation courses.
In 1938, he was chief pi-
lot and ground school in-
structor for che Congres-
sional School of Aeronau-
tics, also in Washington.
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aeronautical science cen-
ter to be named after a
revered name in aviation
education circles, Gill
Robb Wilson. President
Jack Hun t \...elcomed the
wives of the boarc members
at tendiny and thanked them
for t~eir shared interest
in Embry-Riddle, promising
them more active partici-
pation in the growth of
the institute.
Friday night, John C.
McKay, Jr., Chairman of
~he Board of Trustees of
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical
Institute, announced the
creation of aviation ed-
ucation's most exclusive
group.
Taken from Aviation
language, the name of the
group is "Angels 100"
membership will be limited
to 100 naliollilJ and com-
muni ty leaders of demon-
strated effectiveness and
leadersh ip, llccording to
M L . McKay.
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He unveiled the
details of the organiza-
tiOll at an informal dinner
meeting attended by mem-
bers of Embry-Riddle's
BOi:.rd of 'rrustees and
Boaed of Visitors and
their \vivcs.
Captain Kim Scribner,
senior pilot of Pan-Am and
chuirman of ERAI' s nation-
al advisory council,
heartily endorsed "/\nge15
100" and its concept. lie
s ta ted tha tat the Na tion-
al level, his membership
could begin to inunediatel..:"
recruit the IllOSt respected
names in aviation and
aviation education.
As a world traveler,
he informed an interested
audience that the name
Eniliry-Riddle is recognized
and respected throughout
the \vorld and that inflll-
ential people irom all
walks of life are evidenc-
ing interest in associat-
ing themselves with the
only fully accredited,
coeducational, aviation-
oriented college in the
world today. lIe predicted
enrollment of one hundred
men and women' in "Angels
100" will be more of a
problem of selection than
recruitment.
Dr. B. G. Olson,
president of ihlliam
Jewell College in Kansas
City and a Consultant to
Embry-Riddle, f!xplalned
the details of a 10ng-
range developmant pro-
gram and funding of the
next construction step to
be taken by Embry-Riddle.
He shm.;ed an artis tIs con-
ception of th~ proposed
flight operation's and
,~w><z....\l""t~"':"~~i ..\i..U..\1"'v>-'\Ia'(""'V-~~~J""l~
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The AVION is a bi-
weekly Dublicatio'l fOF
Embry-Riddle students "1-
nanced by the stude~ts
activiiy fee till'ougil the
Student Government Asso-
cia tioY!.
Articles may be Jubmit-
ted to the AVION for pub-
lication by the adminis-
tra tion~ the [acu 1ty and
student body. The AVIon
deadline is e~ery Monday
afternoon at 5:00 PM.
Please mark all items A-
vian and deposit in the
basket in the trailer~ the
Suggestion Boxes~ or ERAI
Box 1568.
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